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INV1TK8 INVESTIOATION AS TO

Climate,

- Water Supply,

Draluage.

Driven,

Park,

Scenery.

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

I.INVIM.E INPROVKNKNT CO.

Llnvllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

IT8HI) AT THE

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoUUONWtAI.TH UF M A'SACHfSKTTS
CERTIFICATE! (IF NA1. VtllH.

State Assam's Office. 27 Franklin st J

BOSTON, M199 , Apni vi, ini.
T Chat H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-

olina.
The sample ol water submitted for analy-

sis has bren careAilly examined, with the fol-
lowing results:- -
The water shows in parts per 100.000:

Solids, volatile 2.00
' fixed 3 oci
" total B.oo

Oralns per onell. 8 galln 3. RO
This water is almost entirely free from or

ganic matter, showing very slight traces of
iron, snipnar ana nine, i pc waicr i vi r
excellent in all respects. It Is Tery seldom we
And water so free from organic or mineral
matter. '

H. 1.
State Assuyer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And InTcatmcnt Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:
M & 38 ration Arenac. Second floor.

fcb9dlv

REAL ESTATE.

WALTS! B. Own, W. W. WSST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Ssccessors to Walter B.Owrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK f ASrhVVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Pnblk. Commissioners ofDeeds,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Soutkeast Court Square,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That M a man can save one dollar out of
very Ave dollars be earns, such a man will

be rich Inside of twenty Zyeara Call on us
and we trill tell yon how to do It, as; we have
Just received private advices from Jay ou the
sunjecx.

Oar bnisM has been very prosperous,
soring the past year, m spite of the hard
times, and we lake this opportunity to
thank our friends and customers, and to wish
them all long Hfc and happiness.

JENKSAJEKK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Boom A to, McAfee Block,
21 Fatten Ave.. AskcvlUc, N. C.

SMOKED MEATS.

A fine lot Country Hams Just received, alto

a freth lot of Maimolla, Baltimore and Hone-let- s

Hams, all nines.

ENGLISH CUR11U BREAKFAST I1ACON.

DRIED BEEF.

SALT F1SH
MACKKRKL,

MULLETS,
WH1TUAN1I

CODPISH,

CAN NIC I) MEATS.

Ox nn4 Lunch Tongues.

Potted Hum, Tongue, Chicken, Etc.

Corned Beef.

CANNKI) KISI1.

Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Clysters, Clubs

lite, Btc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Stt.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

The celebrated Oreen Brier White Sulphur
Springs, of Virginia, Is ofTcree) for snle. Tlie

property valued at $1,000,0(10, to be di

vided Into 1,000 shares at (too each. The
purchnser ol two snares receives a mi wi.nn
the pnr value 01 inc sioct, nun cne enunex in
securing valuable Improved property nt a
nneiinnl price.

A 3.iO,uoil noiei nt :imp, murr nnprtiveii
properties at proporti'.natr prices. Pay
ments monthly. I'or turthcr particulars cull
on JOHN CHILI),

Agent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2H Pattern Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'g. P O Box B54.

novl d3m

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim is to keep the best. We offer no

halts, but tell at the very price co-

nstant with the high quality of our goods

We give esiK-cln- attention to the purity of

our goods, and enn always guarantee them

to lie free from adulterations. We have the

largest and best selected s'oc': of Pine and

Staple Orocerkt ever offered to the people of

Western North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WH01.B3ALB AND RETAIL GROCBRS,

Corner I'atton Avenue and
Main Mreel.

Here We Are Again.
I ha ve just bought one of

the finest Soda Fountains in
the South, with nil modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to serve soda water
m the best style. I will give
the business my personal at
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every respect
or money reinnded. toucan
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work ami wakes 11 the
syrmw, and I feel J can truth
fully Hay they are pure. (Syr--

run fresh made each day.)
Below I give you a partial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters

Mineral waters on draught
Deep Bock, Vichy, Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soda water Byrups: Lemon
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw
berrv, Raspberry, Peach, Sar
eaparilla, Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Blood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana,Catawba, Chocolate,
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with l'hos
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ped Creain Soda, Ice Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad
vise the use of Carmichael
rv it nriDaisy uream. mis cream
can De aaaeu t.o any syrup
desired, and makes the rich-
est soda water ever offered
to the American people,
Don't forget the place, Car-micliea- l's

Drug Store, No. 20
South Main Street.

matadtf

Local Items.
New line white French china for deco-

rating, at Thrush's.

One hundred more Japanese Iruit plates,
to be given away with every two dollar
purchase, at Thad. Thrash's Crystal Pal-
ace.

' A new lot of pretty engagement cups
and saucers, just received by express. If
you haven't given your newly engaged
friends one, come now and get first
choice. Prices 75 cents to $3.50 each.
"Crystal Palace" the place.

Visitors! Our own invention of Souve-
nir china has made such a "hit," that we
have iKcn unable to fill all orders, and
we have now made arrangements with
eastern artists to furnish us regular, and
after next week we will till all demands
prnmntly. We will have a lot today, ex-

ecuted by local artists. Thud. W.
Thrash & Co.

The celebrated "Florence" oil stove,
also a little arrangement to fit the lamp
and gisjet to heat food, water, etc.,
(sec it, and you will buy it.) White
Mountain Ice Cream freezers, refrigera-
tors, Water coolers, fly fans and traps,
etc., cheap at Crystal Palace.

Oh, your table looks so beautiful,
where did you buy that lovelydinnerset?
Guess. Down at Thrash '8? Yes, mid t bey
have a big stock of new and cheap
goods down there, tins llli piece sctonlv
cost me $11.75. Ob, my, is that all. Well
1 am going down and get one. These
conversations are often heard about our
store. Thrash "Is the Chinaman," 41
I'nttou Avenue.

Buyers of Drugs
Tdl iih tlipy hn.vo lost

moiit'y by monkeying with
Knoxville and Richmond a
1 rrachorous memory nndthe
importunity of drummers
HometimeN loads them astray,
but they invariably hnd it
ayn them to draw their nil p- -

plies of T.C. Smith ft. Co., in
Asheville, the laruest Drug
store in Western North Ca-
rolinaa saving of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
items, and count, up in a
year s dealings making
large purchases in the pri-
mary markets, enable this
House to place Druggists
articles into the hands of
consumers nnd dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Ridge, cus
tomers fire served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex-

perience, trustworthy and
ompetent- - --the stock carried

by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Drug Store lo
cated on the Fublic Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Battery Park
Bank.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

A VERY LAKOK AND ATTRACTIVE
STOCK OF

CIothitiK and Menu Kurniihinfc Goods,
Stiff nnd Soft Hats,

Pine Straw Hata, (unecial bargain)
Shoes and Slip peri,

Tru..ka, Bugs and Umbrellas,

Pres Goodii and Trimmings,
White Goods, Linens and Domestics,

Ginghams, Pongees and Satines,
Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons,

Horicry and Gloves,

rarasols, Corsets and Fans,
Stationrey and Jewelry,

Soaps and Perfumery,
Braids, Buttons and

General Small wares.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

FOR SALE!
Cheap, If soon purchased, one of the pret

tlest h.mes in Asheville. new. beautifullv fin
Ishrd, fine location, close to street enrs. Also
several other fine properties tout are worth
your attention.

Two beautiful building tires,
Lots in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Pine tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property with us and have It sold

and rented.
It.tT Pubi.ishbd Our new pamphlet 'on

Asheville. Pnll of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Bigelow & Jones.)

real;estatb and investments.
Room M A fee Block, 82 Patton Avenue.

Buintlcs, Horses, Carriages
All pertsnt wanting first clan turnouts In

the way of Buggies, Horses or carriages,
should send their orders to

. T. C. BROWN & CO.,
34 South Water St., Asheville, N. C.

Telephone No. 117. sprlOdlw

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

WHAT THEY DID AT VKHTER- -

DAY'S MEETING,

A New Township to be Formed
From Parts of Itjt and Flat
Creek Townships-consideri- ng

a County Hospital for Colored
People.
A petition was presented to the board

of county commissioners at yesterday's
meeting, containing twenty-on- e signa
tures, asking that a new township be
formed out of Flat Creek and Ivy town-
ships as follows:

Commencing on the Frosty Knob,
which divides the waters of Ivy and
Flat creek, running down the Wildcat
mountain and ridge that divides the wa-

ters of Sugar creek and Buckner branch
to Big Ivy, crosmng t the mouth
of Buckner branch, above '. J.
Carter's house; theme in a
straight line up the mountain to Carter's
knob to the Madison county line; thence
with said line by the forks of Ivy to
osinh Sams , and near the mouth ol a

small branch below said house, then
with the road the nearest wnv to the
Allman schoolhouse, on to T. 0. Roberts'
old house, passing ou to the top of the
mountain above the Deer j.oncl, then
with the top of the mountain through
the Gentry gap up the mountain through
the Gchagau gap that divides the waters
of Morgan branch and Flat creek, and
on to the beginning on Frosty Knob,

1 lie request was granted, and the new
township has been named Morgan Hill.

A committee consisting of T. VV. Pat- -

ton, J. P. Sawyer. G.S.Powell, Kev. H.
McUuncv and Udwnrd Stephens was

appointed to consider the advisability of
establishing a county hospital for the
colored people. The committee is to re
port at the next meeting ol the commis
sioners.

Sheriff Reynolds was allowed until
June 1 to settle his county tax.

A special term oi Buncombe criminal
court was ordered for the first Monday
in June.

i he contract for the painting the court
bouse was let to L. Swiccgood for $750.

CANEU THF. CHIEF.

Hut the CaHtlKntlon Was F.nloyed
Instead of Resented.

Chief of Police Haird received a caning
yesttrday, the like of which man seldom
receives.

In the afternoon a messenger came run
ning to the Chiefs office, asking him to
go at once to the car shed ol the Asheville
street railway company, to subdue, as
the messenger put it, a very unruly per- -

in.
The Chief went down at once to inves

tigate. When he reached the scene, hi
was asked to go up stuirs, to the com
pany's office.

Kushing up Mr. liaircl was sluiwn into
the president's office, and found on en-

tering that the room was occupied by a
very orderly set ol gentlemen, who had
no appeueance of rowdies or disturbers
of the peace.

Somewhat puzzled the chief inquired
what was wanted.

In reply, las. G. Martin, the president
of the street railway company, arose
from his seat and advancing to the chid
negan a speecn. it was oeuvereo in nis
usual happy style, and when concluded
President Martin presented to the as
tonished chief n beiutiful cane, with n
heavy, gold head.

1 he inscription on the cane was as
follows: "Asheville street railway com-
pany to A. H. Baird, in 1891, apprecia-
tion of services."

Mr. Baird responded in a few timelv
remarks and shortly after was proudly
exhibiting his beautiful gift to his many
triends on the streets.

The cane was presented as a recogni
tion of services rendered the company
particularly on the day of the visit of
mirk g horse show.

FEDERAL COURT,

It Uets Down to Husluess at 1 :.

Today.
The May term of the United States

court for the western district Wan its
session here today at 10:30. Judge Kobt.

P. Dick, Hon. Chas. Price, district attor
ney, M. L. molt, assistant district at-

torney, and Tyre Glenn, U, S, marshal.
were 111 their places, while 1. 15. Kccd, the
clerk, and L. II. Moore, deputy clerk,
were on hand with the court s doc
uments, ready for business.

The following is thegrnnd jury chosen
T. W. I'atton, foreman ; H. Tipton, Ion-

athan Uuchunun, H. P. Morgan, John
Kobinson, loseph Kalston, astier lvbbs,
Levi Plemmons, F. B. Carland, Brooks
Fornev, R. A. Freeman, R. B. Nolund,
George Johnson, W. B. Moore.J. J. Bald
win, W.J. KntchH, I. R. Hicks, David
Nelson, Randall Kngsdale.

Jury No. l.-- H. C. Long, W. I. Hill
Joshua Burton, Geo. T. Jones, Roliert
Fisher, John Harrison, ohn Lheesooro,
VVm. Sloan, B. U. tiuilger, Sam lligdon
1. 1. Scruggs, B. B. Jones.

Jury No. 2. S. W. Davidson, jr., Ji. (J.
Pace, Noah Whitaker, Geo. C. Galloway,
W. H. Carter, W. H. Green, Chas. Ten-uent- .

Hiram Roners. I. C. Herbert, I. M,

Robinson, W. R. West, sr., Kinney
Lance.

Special-- B. S. Henslev, David S. Hyde,
L. A. Lanning, T. C. Wingatc, H. S. Ba-

ker, Burwell Sigmon, Cephas Rice, John
P. Adams, loel Simmons.

A number of cases were disposed of by
nol pros, continuance, etc. Two jury
trials were had before the noon adjourn-
ment, as follows:

James Conley, retailing and removing,
guilty; judgment not pronouncea.

oe" Moser, removing; not guilty.
The court reassembled at 3 o'clock.

Ball TeamOncanlzed.
Asheville now has a baseball team,

number of baseball enthusiasts held

meeting yesterday and the following
team was chosen: John Conner, catch
er; J. K. Brooks, pitcher; Peter fcpp, 1st
base; John Smith, 2d base; William
Young, 3d base; 1. E. Volk, left field
Frank Chalfont, center field; Wilson H
Stoyle, right field; Tom Jordan and Alex
Lee, substitutes.

Mr. Conner was chosen captain and
Frank O Donnell will manage the team
All clubs who wish dates should address
their challenges to the manager.

One 70, the Other so.
License to wed has been issued by Reg

ister J. J. Mnckey, to W. M, Lominac
and Annie O'Conner. The parties are
white and live in Buncombe county,
The vroom boasts of 70 summers, and
the bride does not hesitate at giving her
age as 00 yean.

THF. LABOR TROUBLES.

Affairs H II Much Vnlettled In
France.

Focrmies, France, May 5. The 's

delegates represcntingall trades
and labor circles of this town, called to-

day upon the prefect and made a most
resjiectful request, that in view of the
peaceful attitude of the inhabitants of
Fourmies since labor r'ay, and in ordor
to avoid the possibility of furthertrouble,
the regiment of infantry which fired upon
the populace May day should lie remov-
ed to some other part of France. The
prefect after consultation with the may-
or acceded to the delegates request, say-
ing that in consideration of the fact that
they had called attention to the peaceful
attitude of the inhabitants since the
riots, he, the perfect, would recommend
tne government to send the obnoxious
regiment to some other part of France.

It is also known that the military com-
mander of the district is urging the gov-
ernment to transfer the now much de-

tested regiment to tome other garrison,
saying that otherwise he fears there will
be renewal of the disturbance which led
to the loss of life on May day.

The strikers have now increased their
demands for higher wages, and it is fear-
ed renewed scenes of disorder are proba-
ble in the near future should the demands
ol the strikers be refused.

400,000 RLAZF,,

The Troy Sltel and Iron Com
pany are the Loser.

Tkoy, N. Y., May B --A fire broke out
last night in the engine house at the blast
furnace of the Troy vStcel and Iron com-

pany on Breaker Island. In the building
were seven 500-hors- e power engines. All
were disabled. The two-stor- y brick build-
ing, 100 feet long, which was used as an
engine house, is a total loss.

Four engines were at work when the
fire was discovered and two furnaces
were in operation. Work on the island
is suspended. The Troy buildings were
saved. It is thought that the material
in the furnaces enn lie saved. Efforts are
being made to keen the furnaces heated
and it is stated that the blast will be rcj
sinned within two weeks.
Kemp, of the steel and iron company.
savs that the loss will be under

There is nn insurance of$l,00,- -

000 on the entire property of the com-
pany. The Troy blast furnaces supply
material lor the Bessemer steel works,
Albany iron works and Kessnluer miil,
ill ot wlncli are owned by the Troy steel
md iron company.

SWEET CONSISTENCY.

Illinois Politics Badly Mixed at
Jacksonville.

Chicaco, May 5. A special dispatch
Irom Jacksonville, III., says: Two weeks
since, the democrats elected a mayor, city
derk, and five out of twelve aldermen,
usl exactly the reverse of what wasdone

four years ago. Then seven democrats
refused to proceed with the business
until the republican mayor stated
ust how he would divide the appointive

offices, and he was compelled to yield.
Now the republican seven want the
democratic mayor to take the same
course, but he refuses and the out-coin- e

council refuses to approve the bond of
tne mayor ana the city clerk until the
matter of patronage is settled. Yesterday
the democratic mayor elect took two
deputies of his own appointing, and go-
ing to the city ball demanded of the city
clerk the keys of the safe of the office.
I he clerk walked out, but kept the keys.
The democrats have had several meet-
ings, but the republicans stay away and
there is no quorum.

ANOTHER ONE!

Capt. Mccarty Asks the Birds to
Read His Destiny.

Capt. C. C. McCarty, hearing that
able Chief Baird had had his fortune told
pretty accurately by the paroquets,
tempted the fates today. This it what
he drew :

This planet announces that vou were
many tunes crossea in the past. Do not
use your courage, you will succeed 111

many things you will wish; you have
many things that cause vou trouble; but
do not despond, that will end soon; vou
will hear some news that will gladden
your heart, then will happen many
things which will lieto yourgreat ndvan-tng- e,

and you will live" to the age of 88
venrs.

The Captain has destsnved his bottle
ol Brown-ocqiuir- s elixir.

CRITTENDEN

Stricken with a Fatal Illness Yes
terday.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Mav 5.

nor Thomas Crittenden was stricken last
evening with a tatal illness. He was
taken suddenly ill after returning from
hisomre, nnel physicians were immedi
atelv summoned. An examination show
ed him to be suffering from a ruptured
blood vessel at the base of the brain, and
also from uncmic poisoning. The at
tending physicinns say recovery is im
possible. Crittenden served in the union
army during the civil war as lieut.-col- -

onel, was elected to congress in 1872,
and again in 1876, and was elected Gov-
ernor in 1880.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

A Brother of the Marquis of
Queensbury Cuts His Throat.

London, May 5. Lord James Douglass
brother of the Marquis of Queensbury

committed suicide y by cutting bis
throat with a razor. Lord James Doug
lass had been traveling from Ireland
during the night, and behaved in such a
strange mannerthat therailroad officials
noticing that he was apparently in a de-

mented condition, ordered one of the
company's employes to accompany him
to London. Upon Ins arrival in this
city he put up at a hotel and subsequently
eiuuea tne attendant ana cut nis inroat,
He was 36 years of age.

thepresident'iTtour.
The Party Passed Thxouirh Ore

gron Yesterday.
Grant's Pass, May Oregon't dis

tinguished guests arrived at Grant'i
Pass at 10 o'clock Inst night and re-

ceived cordial welcome. The visit to
Medford was acknowledged by a geueral
illumiuaton of the town, bonfires being
particularly numerous.

Glendalb, Oregon, May 5. The presi
dential train passed through here at
11-4- 5 o'clock last night, and it expected
to arrive in Salem at 9 o'clock tait morn
ing, and in Portland at noon.

A MURDER MOST FOUL.

ABINGDON, VikginIA, THE
SCENE OF THE CRIME.

A Prominent physician and Well
Known Woman Arrested Upon
Charge ot Murder by Poisoning;

The Woman and Letters Tell
the Tale.
Bristol, Tenn., May 5. The sens

tion of the day it the arrest of Dr. John
A. P. Baker and Mrs. Wyndom R. Gi-

lmer, at Abingdon, on the charge of mur-

dering Dr. Baker's wife and the attempt-
ed murder of W. R. Gilmer, growing out
of their criminal intimacy.

Mrs, Gilmer ha confessed, and both
are to be tried before Esquire Cunning-bam- ,

at Wallace's. The discovery of
their criminal correspondence in the late
dwelling of Dr. Baker led to the whole
disclosure.

Mrs. Baker died more than a year ago.
Gilmer's life was saved by the timely ar-
rival of his brother, Dr. Gilmer. This is
the amount of the confession and the let-

ter in brief.
Much excitement prevails, not only at

Abingdon and Montgomery, but in Bris-
tol, the parties being well known all over
this section of country.

When Mrs. Baker died suddenly more
than a year ago, it was thought, per-
haps, that heart failure was the cause,
but it teems she was foully murdered.

The doctor had her body embalmed to
destroy the effects of the poison, it is
thought.

Her death did not give the infatuated
couple free and undisturbed access to
each other; to they decided to put Mr.
Gilmer out of the way, and the report
says that Dr. Baker tent Mrs. Gilmer the
poison Saturday, and gave her instruc-
tions how to use it. As stated Mr.
Gilmer't brother arrived in time to tave
his lite, though be was in a critical con-
dition. People who know the parties
will watch further proceedings with
much interest owing to the prominence
ol tuose concerned. Mr. and Mrs. Gil
mer have five children.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

The Heavy Increase In Sales ou
the Warehouse Floors.

Asheville't tobacco interests art keep
ing step with the general activity and
progress along all lines ol business.

During the seven months of the present
tobacco season nearly 6,000,000 pounds
hare been sold, an increase of almost

,000,000 pounds over any previous
year.

During the month of April last year
142,800 pounds of tobacco wert told in
Asheville warehouses. This year 925,- -

000 Pounds were sold, an increase of
nearly seven told.

inn shows that Asheville 11 getting
there" along all lines, and is getting
there to stay.

Help an Old Soldier.
Mr. J. N. Brooks, confederate soldier

and an old citizen of Asheville, hat been
lying helplessly sick for a very long time,
and it now in destitute circumstances,

and any assistance financially any of bit
friends can give in bis behalf will be
thankfully received, as it it very much
needed. Any contributions left at THE
Citizen office, or at the office of G. F.
Scott, College street, will be applied to
the relief of the necessities of this worthy
man.

Archbishop of York Dead.
London, May 5. Mott Key. William

Connor Magle, D. D archbishop of
York is dead. He died of influenza.

Stock Quotations.
Nrw VoiK.May ;s. Brie 21; Lake Shore
in',,; Chicago and Northwestern Ill's;

Norfolk and Western ; Richmond and
W'ett Point Terminal 17!; Western Union
H2.

Baltimore Prices.
nil. TiuiiR!!. Mav B --Flour, dull and nn

changed. Wheat firmer No. 2redspot $i.l2;
southern wheat dull; Pultt, Sl.IOIftl.lo.
Lonulierry, IS1.12M1.17. Corn dull; mixed
spot 75.4; southern corn dull and lower;
white, 7(lfoc; yeuow, 7u0hu.

New York Market.
Nkw York, May 8. Stocks, dull bat

strudy. Money, easy at 3.(4; Exchange,
lonK, .n;.4!J4.BnVj; snort, j ;

state b. nds, neKlected; sovernment bonds.
dull but steady. Cotton quiet buthrm; talet
24H hales; l.pianat, h'ac; uneans, 9
future! opened aad closed tteady; Ma)
8.70; June, S 7B; :july, 8 MB; Auguit, 8.95;
September, 8 U7; October, 8.96. Plow dull
and weak. Wheat active but firm. Corn

dull and weak. Pork dull but steady, at
1.7(ml4 25. Lard dull and weak at

stt M7. Siririts Turpentine auiet but
steady, at .19c. Rosin q :lrt but steady, at
si.UDgi.7U. rrcignis steaay.

AFFAIRS OF C0NSEQ UHNCB.

llarrv Sullivan, the English tragedian,
is dead.

The grip is spreading alarmingly in
Liverpool.

Thirty thousand miners and 4,000
ironworkers in the Charleroi mining dis-
trict of Belgium went on strike Satur-
day.

A labor meeting in favor of a working
day of eight hours was held in Hyde
Park, London, bnnday, at which the at
tendance it variously estimated at .from
200,000 to 300,000.

Ten thousand carpenters and joiners
met Saturday in Hyde Park, London, in
suDDort of the 4.000 members of these
trades who went out on strike for forty- -
seven hours per week and ten pence
(twenty cents) per hour at waget,

HOME.

The health of Edwin Booth continuei
poor.

The lease of the Georgia Central Rail
road to the Richmond Terminal sys
tem hat been concluded.

Desoite the assurances ofsecretary Fos
ter's numerout advisers.
conservative treasury officiali admit that
the outlook it not at promising at it
might be.

Mr. T. H. Inman deniet that the Rich
mond Terminal tini sny ides ofabandon-
ing itt terminal property at West Point.
Vh., but says, on the contrary, it will do
all it can to develop the place, which, he
thinks, hat a bright future.

Benjamin P. Hutchinson, the eccentric
Chicago speculator, who disappeared
last week, reappeared in his usual haunts
Sunday. When asked why he left the
city in tuch a mysterious manner, he
replied testily : "I am twenty-on- e years
old, and I guess I can go away when I
please without asking any one't permis
sion."

We have the largest sup
ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your
self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent

a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The Bnest and most comolcte ttock 01
Cologne, Toilet Watert, Extract, Fact
rosoem ana ntga graae aoapa at

uJuArS rtiAKMACY.

PttscriDtiont filled at all honra. Gooilt
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
tnecjtr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If roa want a bandtome nan- - of cut
glatt Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR
MACY. Bottles ranging in price bom
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II too want a 6ratlaaa Hah Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMACY isthe place to go to get it.
All kindsof Tooth Bi ushes, Bath Brushes,
aula utores, sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
tne purest ana best urugs ana Lbem
cals have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmactstsand that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

4 South Main St.

J. f! CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

--AND-

1MPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pOR 8ALB

I have for sale for a few days only, one of
the most complete cottagea of 8 rooms In
Asheville. All modern conveniences, right near
'treet car line. Mast be sold at once. Price
$4,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBBLL.

Beautiful lot on Grove street, 79x300 with
large oak shade trees, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Six room hoase corner Spruce and Wood-A- n

for sale low. Also lot 70x105. Location
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres,
more or less each, 2ty miles of court hoase at
$50 per acre, and within one mile of pro-
posed street railway. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
get inough fire wood off the land to pay for
ii wunin one year. J. m. cajvii'HU1,l,

For sale 65 lots near Vanderhilt'a estate.
from S100 to $500 each. Apply to

J. as. CAMPBBLL.

Por RENT.

Furnished house of A rooms, eleranc tri.h.
borhood. Possession given about May 1st.

JOHN M. CAMPBBLL.
Rouse of 8 rooms on Liberie street. Good

garden, water in yard, $20 per month.

J. H.LAW,

Not). 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.

ASHBVILLB, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER ANB PLATED WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OFPBR

GREAT VARIETY!
And can fill large ord ra promptly.

A splendid new line of fine blown glassware

just received.

Lowest Prices Always.

J


